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Flames Destroy
Two Residences
Here in One Day
Fire destroyed two residences
in Benton last Saturday.
The Marvin Watkins residen-
ce at 8th and Poplar burned
about noon, and at about 10 p.
m. the residence of G. Clark in
Westville burned.
Flames at the Watkins resi-
dence had a big start before the
big fire truck arrived. The big
truck went on a call to 8th and
Olive while the small truck
went to the Watkins residence.
The alarm at 8th and Olive
proved false and by the time
the big truck arrived at 8th
and popular flames were
leaping from all parts of the
Watkins residence.
Firemen finally extinguished
the blaze after fighting it for
more than an hour. They saved
the adjoining home of Mrs. Ol-
lie Sheppard.
A Mr. and Mrs. Cox were re-
siding in the Watkins house, a
four-room frame. The fire
started from an overheated coal
stove. Mrs. Cox was visiting in
the neighborhood when the
fire started.
Marvin Watkins, who had a
HONORS AT LAMBUTH
WON BY JACK BENTON
Jack Henson, son of Mr,--and
Mrs. Holland Henton of Route
7, Benton, has been named to
the dean's list for the fall
quarter of the 1952-53 school
Year at Lambuth College.
Benton, a ministerial student,
was one of 15 students making
the necessary 2.125 average to
qualify for this honor.
Fashion Show Will
Begin At 8 P. M.
Friday At Kenlake
Mrs. Pont Nelson, Benton,
and Mrs. Vernon Duckett, Cal-
vert City, have been selected as
the Marshall County models to
appear in the spring fashion
showing to be held Friday
night at the Kenlake Hotel.
The showing is being present-
ed by the Vanity Shoppe of
Mayfield. Buyers for the Vani-
ty Shoppe have imported the
latest fashion creations from
Paris, London, New York, Chi-
cago and Calfornia for this re-
view, which is slated to be the
most outstanding style show ev-
er presented in this area.
Miss Rea Seeger, Fashion Edi-
tor of the Chicago Tribune,
well known in the field of
fashion, will be commentator
for the showing.
The public is extended a cor-
dial invitation to attend this
preview of Fashion Friday at
8 p. m.
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Foust, who
have been wintering in West
Palm Beach, Florida, are visit-
ing their daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sheppard.
in Detroit.
Otto Cann has been confined
to bed for a week with the flu.
room in the house, now is re-
siding on Route 7 with his son,
Sanders Watkins. Marvin Wat-
kins reported there was a lit-
tle insurance on the house and
furniture.
Cause of the fire at the Clark
house in Westville was not an-
nounced. Mr. Clark married a
daughter of Mrs. Addie West.
The three room frame house
and contents were destroyed.
Donations were being Laken
this week to help the homeless
family.
Benton Ky., Jan. 29, 1953
New Minister
MINISTER — L. E. Garner, a-
bove, is the new minister of
the Benton Church of Christ.
He is 40 and came to the church
here from Vinita, Okla.
El Ford Baptised But he
Didn't Intend It That Way
El Ford, who is a Metho-
dist and, of course, believes
in sprinkling, has been
baptised in the Baptist
church.
But El still isn't a Bap-
tist.
It seems El Was cleaning
the baptismal fount at the
First Mi&sionary, Baptist
Church late last Saturday
— and fell in.
El climbed out, shook
himself like a dog and went
his merry way.
It was his second dunk-
ing in one day. His first was
received while fighting the
fire at the Marvin Watkins
residence Saturday morn-
ing.
And El, always the Good
Samaritan, hasn't .had a
bad cold all winter.
Benton Loses to
Heath by 1 Point
Tough luck dogged the Ben-
ton High School basketball
team again Tuesday night and
the Indians lost a heart-break-
er to Heath, 54 to 55.
At the half, the Indians led
Heath 30 to 27 but were trail-
ing by one point at the end of
the third stanza.
Gene Clark led the Benton
attack, tossing in 17 points.
Draffen scored 14 for the In-
dians.
For Heath, Flowers
man with 14 points.
Last Friday night, the Indians
defeated Hardin by 10 points.
The score was 68 to 58. The
game was marred when David
Combs of the Benton team in-
jured his ankle. Draffen was
high scorer for Benton with 12
points. Clark' made 11, N. Mor-
gan 10.
Redden, Hardin forward, hit
the loops for a hefty 25 points.
Other games:
Symsonia defeated Brewers




Miss Norma Roberts of Ben-
ton, student of designing at
Murray State College, wfll ex-
hibit her work at the college,
beginning Jan. 28 and continu-
ing through February.
Her exhibit will be included
in the sixteh semi-annual Stu-
dent Jury Exhibition to be held
in the Fine Arts Building.
Thirty-one other students
wll show their art creations.
buth College Choir to












The Holy City — Adams. Ben-
nett Tillman Jr.
America the Beautiful — Gar-
dner.
God is a Spirit — Kopyler.
Kneel Down and Pray — Wea-
ver. The Choir.
Talk — Jimmy Fisher.
Offertory, — Lyda DickerlOn•
Jesus Only — Rotall. Jo Work-
man.
The King of Love My Shep-
herd Is — Shely, Robert Gay-
lord, Jerry Carr.
0 Lord Most Holy — Ronald-
son.
0 Love Divine, — Thompson.
The Choir.
Choral Meditation
Director, Barney M. Thomp-
son. Accompanists, Nancy' Fra-
sier, Betty Clark and Ann How-
ell,
tuck struggle. The score was 67
to 60. Morgan scored 21 points
for Brewers, Burnett 18, Haley
15 and Tress 11.
Lawson, with 18, was high for
Symsonia.
Last Tuesday night, Hardin
lost to Milburn by 56 to 66. Red-
den made 14 points for Hardin.
The Reidand-Sharpe game
scheduled for Tuesday night
was postponed because. several
Sharpe players were ill with
the flu.
The Sharpe Green Devils are
slated to play Calvert City this
Friday night.
Personal Shower
Is Given in Honor
Of Miss Anderson
Mrs. Chester Ray Powell, Mrs.
Bill Greenfield and Miss Donna
Washam were hostesses to a
personal shower honoring Miss
Frieda AnderSon, bride-elect of
Mr. Herbert Stockdale, of Hazel,
Ky.
The shower was given Mon-
day night, January 26, at the
home of Mrs. Powell.
Miss Anderson wore a black
velveteen dress. She was pre-
sented with a corsage of white
carnations by the hostess.
The table, covered with a dark
green cloth, held a centerpiece
of a bride-doll with lighted can-
dles on each side. The small
table holding the gifts was done
in pink and white.
Those participating in the
shower were: Mesdames Joe
Richardson, Stan Williams, W.
C. Hutchens, Joe Carl Wyatt,
Dolly Myers, Mike Washam,
Stafford McGregor, Leonard
Carry, Clark Anderson, Buster
Lamb; Misses Fanny Brewer,
Marie Brewer, Marie Chambers.
PRAYER GROUP TO MEET
The committee for the World
Day of Prayer will meet Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. H. H. Lovett Sr Represen-
tatives from all churches are
invited.
Mrs. Oania Wyatt was Con-
fined to her home last week
with an attack et nu,
First In Circulation, First In Advertising Number 36
First In The Rome, First In Reader Interest
Tullus Black is Killed,




Albert Edgar (Bert) Barnes,
prominent Benton merchant
back during World War 1, died
Jan 22 in Murray Hospital. He
was 74 years old.
Mr. Barnes had been In poor
health for about 15 years and
had been confined to his home
for the last five years. He had
been a widower for many years
and lived alone at his home
here.
Funeral services were held
last Saturday afternoon at Pil-
beck-Cann Chapel, with Rev. E.
D. Davis, pastor of First Baptist
Church, officiating Mr. Barnes
was an active worker in the
church for many years.
Burial was held in the old
Strow Cemetery here. Pallbear-
ers were Jess Egner, Louie Mau-
pin, Hayden Draffen, Chester
Powell, Edwin Jones and Wood-
row Holland.
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. W. H. McLeod of Harlin-
gen, Texas, and Mrs. H. S. Chit-
Widen of Burlington, Iowa; 5
sops. John of Worcester, Mass.,
Prentice of Detralt, Mich.,
Charles of Baldwin Park, Calif.,
l'aul of Nashville, Tenn., and
Jack Barnes of Harlingen, and
six grandchildren.
Mr. Barnes for many years
operated the old McElrath's
Dry Goods Store on the west
side of the Court Square. The
site now is occupied by Mor-
gan's.
Mr. Barnes' wife, who pre-
ceded him in death, was a mem-
ber of the McElrath family of
Murray.





The Marshall County Fish
and Game Club will hold a
meeting at 7 o'clock Friday
night, Jan. 30, at the court-
house here.
A motion picture film about
wildlife will be shown.
Members of the club who
want to participate in a hunt
for wild coons on the govern-
ment reservation between the
rivers will be chosen. The coon
hunt will be held Monday
through Friday of next weeks.
Groups of four or five will at-




The Marshall County Farm
Bureau will hold its annual
meeting at 1 p. m. Saturday,
Feb. 7, in the Circuit Court-
room of the courthouse here.
Directors will be elected at
the meeting, and annual re-
ports will be made.
E. T. Inman is president of
the county bureau.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Adair of
Calvert City Route 2 were visit-
ors in Renton Wednesday. Their
baby has recovered from an at-
Oeo;i oX Ancononta.
Crash Victims
MR. AND MRS. TULLUS BLACK
Leader's Funeral Held
At 1st Baptist Church
Tullus Black, one of Benton's most prominent citizens,
was killed and his wife, Oda. was critically injured in an
automobile accident last Suhday on Highway 37 three
miles south of Marion. Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Black were enroute to Marion to visit Syl-
via Collins, daughter of Mr. Black's half sister, Mrs. Jane
Hudgens. Sylvia was living with her foster grandparents.
The Blacks had hoped to bring Sylvia back home with
them.
Witnesses said the fatal crash happened on a sweeping
curve when a rear wheel of the Black car left the pave-
ment Eit-a place where there was a considerable drop from
the blacktop to the ground, and that the car skidded side-
wise into the path of another auto.
Both occupants of the other
car — Bill Monroe, 26 ,and his
mother, both of Marion — were-
hospitalized and treated 10:7
shock.
Mrs. Black suffered afractur •
ed skull and other injuries anil
remains unconscious and in :.
critical condition at a Herrin,
Ill., hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Trevatl an
and Rev. E. D. Davis went t
Herrin Monday. They stow.
at Paducah and employed bus.
Anita (McNabb) Tianhansky to
nurse Mrs. Black. No full-tim.,
nurse was available in Herrin.
Mrs. Della Eley and William
Eley also went to Herrin to
see Mrs Black.
Mr. Black, known to -many
oldtimers as "Sug", had beer:
prominent in Benton business
and civic life for many years.
He was a pioneer oil man in
Marshall County, serving al,
agent for Standard Oil Com-
pany for more than a quarter
of a century. He retired from
his oil busness about two years
ago.
Previous to that he was asso-
ciated with his father, the late
E. F. Black, in the operation ol'
a tobacco factory here for
many years.
Mr. Black had been active in
affairs of the Bank of Marshal.
County for many years and was
a veteran director at the time o1
his death.
In his youth, Mr. Black was ar
outstanding amateur basebal
player. Later he served as ama-
teur coach for high school base-
ball anl football teams and wa
in demand as an umpire al
over West Kentucky.
Mr. Black long had been an
active member of First Baptist
Church and had served tho
church as deacon.
Funeral services were held at
2 o'clock this afternoon (Thurs-
day) at First Baptist Church.
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Davis, of-
ficiated.
Deacons of the church served
as pallbearers. They were J. R.
Brandon, L. H. Draff en, Chester
Powell, Edwin Jones, Dan My-
ers and Theo Copeland.
Honorary pallbearers were di-
rectors and employes of the
Bank of Marshall County.
After the funeral, the body
was returned to Collier & Peak
Funeral Home. Burial plans
have not been made, awaiting




Eleven persons received their
Masters's Degree in initiation
ceremonies held by T. L. Jeffer-
son Lodge No. 622 on Saturday
and Monday nights at Mason-
ic Hall.
Seven received their degrees
Saturday night in a special ce-
remony put on by the degree
team from the Calvert City
lodge. The lodge room was fill-
members,and pasts.
Refreshm'ents were served at-
ter the ceremony.
Those initiated Saturday night
were Frank Ashley, Kenneth
Barnard, R. L. Putteet Jr., Will-
iam W. Cobb, Hollie Cole, Keith
Crass and Everett P. Allen.
Four were initiated Monday
night. Benton lodge members
conducted the ceremonies.
Those receiving the Master's
Degree were L. C. Linn, George
C. Latham, Billy Neal Haddock





game will be played at the Ben-
ton High School gymnasium on
Saturday night, Feb. 7, for the
benefit of the March of Dimes.
The event had been schedul-
ed at an earlier date. The new
date is official, and final •
The Rotarians and Lions of
Benton will meet in the first
game of the evening, and the
Marshall County Jaycees will
battle the Paducah Jaycees in
the second game.
The first game should be a
KILLER, and the second game
should be a THRILLER. But
both games will provide plenty
of basketball and entertainment
too.
Players for the various teams
will be announced next week.
The game should attract a ca-
pacity crowd because it is all for
sweet charity.
Lancia Jean Thompson, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thompson, underwent surgery
at the St. Joseph hospital in
Louisville this week. Jack is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther E.
Thompson
Dog in Car Crash
R eturns To Scene
And Brought Home
A bird dog belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Far-
ley was slightly injured in
the automobile wreck in
which Tullus Black lost his
life.
The dog, which the Par-
leys called Amos, stayed at
the Black home quite a bit.
The Blacks called him An-
dy. The Blacks took Andy
on the auto trip to Illinois.
The dog disapperared af-
ter the wreck, but return-
ed to the scene the next
day. Mr. and Mrs. Farley
went after him and return-
ed him to Benton.
EUCLID DARNELL SUFFERS
SERIOUS BURNS AT HOME
Euclid Darnell was seriously
burned at his home at Olive
last Wednesday night, Jan. 21.
He is in Nurray Hospital and
his condition is reported to be
critical.
It was reported that Mr.
Darnell fell asleep while smok-




A First Methodist church
Men's Club was formed at a
meeting held in the church
last Thursday night, Jan. 22.
Nucleus for the club was the
church's visitation committee.
Coleman Riley, chairman of the
committee, was named presi-
dent of the Men's Club. Roy
Eraerine was named secretary-
treasurer and Leonard Hill was
appointed publicity chairman.
The club's entertainment
committee is composed of Pat
Moore, Ralph Wortham and Bill
Ndwards.,—
Charter members of the club
are Riley, Moore, Emerine, Hill,
Edwards, Wortham, Rev. W. D.
Grissom, R. R. McWaters, J. B.
Holland, D. E. Werner and Har-
ry Chapline.
The club will meet the fourth
Thursday night in each month.
Membership in the club is op-
en to all men of First Metho-
dist Church and it is hoped that
all of them will become affiliat-
ed with the new group and par-
ticipate in the fellowship of
falleeldeditb, meettnp.
Look!
Look at the numbers op-
posite your name on your
paper. If they read 1-53
your subscription expired
Jan. 1. If they read 2-53
your subscription will ex-
pire Feb. 1. Please drop by
the Courier and renew
your subscription or mail
It in. Thank you.
THE BENTON uses the through living
and dining rooms to separate the bed-
room wing from the service area. The
bedrooms have a bath between and two
wardrobe type closets with storage space
above. The hall has two closets.
The utility room has space for heat-
ing unit and laundry facilities as well
as storage cabinet and closet. The fire-
place has corner shelves and Is located
so that the chimney can be used for
th heating plant.
Plans call for Insulated slab on gra-
vel or cinder fill without basement. Ex-
terior walls are veneered with face
brick. The roof has asphalt shingles.
Overall dimens:ans are 44 feet by s
inches wide 28 feet 8 inci•es deeo
Floor area is 1.161 square 'feet and cu-
base 13.351 cub:c 'eet.
Tuesday.
Redge Henson




Riley Furniture & Appliance C
Phone 4931 Benton, K
Rip Fiser has been ill for
some time at his home in Ben-
ton.
E. HODGSON LAURA LRNIE C. A. GARRISON AUBREY D.
FARM AND HOME SPEAKERS — 131;:tured here are some oil the
outstanding speakers at the 41st annual Farm and Home On-
vention at the University of Kentucky at Lexington Febr 3-$ In-
cluded are: Mrs. Norton H. Pearl, Federal Civ:1 Defense A ls-
tration: George A. Bowie, Firestone Tire and Rubber OmP.nY:
Frank J. Welch, dean of th 17nhersity's College of Agrictt
and Home Econom cs: Mrs. WItstae Holt, president o. the Kent ckY
Federation of Homemakers R. E. Hodgson. assistant chief of the
". S. Bureau of ra'ry Industry; Laura Lane. asscciate 
edito of
The Country Gentleman: C. 5. Garrison. principal 
agriculturist,
U. S Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils and 
Agricultural Engineer-





Mrs. W. T. McDermott of Rt. Mrs. John D. Hall visited her
5 was a shopper in Benton 
son, Ralptr Hall and Mrs.
in Paducah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lovett Sr.
have returned fro a vacation
Lip to Florida.
C. E. Alexander of Route 6
was in town Satuday and e-
0. newed his subscription to lhe
Courier.
Varnell Smith of Gilberts-
yule Route 1 was a busine44s








TRADE WHERE THE CARS ARE BETTER — PRICES ARE LOWER — SEE JOE AND SAVE DOUGH--Ammemporiu.
From 40 to SO Cars & Trucks
TO CHOOSE FROM
YES at all times you have this many Cars and Trucks
To choose from — Including Good Used Cars and
1953 Models With No Mileage
All Cars costing $500 or more sold with Guarantee of
3,000 miles or 50-50 90-day Guarantee — whichver oc-
curs first
LEFT TO RIGHT
Cotton, enchantingly embroidered all over with
fanciful snowflakes, blue, grey, tan. Sizes 10-20.
19.95
Chambray, with graduated stitched ticks going
round'n' round the entire dress.
Raspberry, charcoal, brown, green. Sizes 10 to 20.
17.95
Rayon and acetate, with a strong family resem-
blance to nubby tweed!! Features a flange that
runs into the sleeves; buttons to the hips. Navy
black, brown. Sizes 10 to 20, 38-40, 12 1-2 to 20 1-2
14.95
Golf separates by Serbin. Catch all the sun in a
button front halter, team it with the button front
skirt. Expandable patch pocket. Both in narrow
wale pique. Coral, lime or blue.
HALTER 4.98 SKIRT 738
Collared halter blouse, front buttond . so smart
with Bermuda shorts with checked trim on pockets
HALTER 4.98 SHORTS 418
Swirling squaw skirt, checked bands edging each
tier. 7.91
Sleeveless blouse, convertible collar . . a versatile
outfit when seamed with this four-gore skirt with
checked pocket trim.
BLOUSE 3.98 SKIM' $31
Serbin . . . loop-on Golfer. "Stay-together" blouse
and skirt in smart stripe n' solid combinations.
Large pocket. Done in Lansdale's lustrous cotton
that improves with laundering. Navy or brown.
1415
Cuffed bra with optional halter tie. Back-zipped
shorts with detailed pocket.
BRA 2.98 SHORTS 33$
'Z44
,,vamitER TOO , . IT COSTS NO MORE TO SHOP AT WATKINS, PADUCAH'S QUALITY STORK OP PINK
A new charmer by Serbin destined to make con-
versation. Beautifully intricate spider web back,
easy-to-wear casual front. The fabric is a dream to
wash. Pique stripes on silky chambray . , in wart
colors.
the fashion-linked abort eat! . 215
The way a shirt should look! Combed cot-
ton broadcloth in gleaming white . . nipped-
short French sleeves. Very Ship'n Shore . . .
the gentlest tailoring . . Open or closed
crisp collar — sprinkles of shtny pearl but-





Mere are sensational savings for you on nationally advertised
You'll find all your favorite styles in the wide select-




at no extra cost!
LIMITED TIME EVENT!
Stock up now on Elizabeth Arden's famous*
Ardena Hand Lotion—rich, creamy, and non4ticky—
and receive Miss Ardea's choice Guest Soap at so
extra cost in this very special offer. This is the famous
Elizabeth Arden soap, made on a cream base, butt
milled, long-lasting and highly scented.
4 oz. plastic bottle with two
cakes of guest soap,
both for 1.115 as uereates
WAR VICTIM — Pfc. Robert
Leroy Gibson, 22, killed in Ko-
Oa, was buried today (Thurs-
day) at Briensburg Cemetery.
Athens, Ala, was the scene on
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 10, for
the ceremony uniting in mar-
riage Miss Mary Etna Cobb,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Cobb of Benton, and
Mr. David Lindsey Wiley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wiley, De-
catur, Ala.
The background for the alter
scene was fashioned of South-
ern smilax. Fan shaped arrange-
ments of gladioli, chrysanthe-
mums and huckleberry were
lighted by white lepers burning
In wrought iron cathedral stand-
ards.
A program of nuptial music
was presented by Jimmy Black-
burn, organist, and Mrs. James
Woodroof, soloist. The tradition-
al marches, "The Wedding
March" from "Lohengrin" by
Wagner and Mendelssohn's re-
cessional, were used
Rev. Glenn A. Williams, Tren-
ton, Tenn., preformed the double
ring ceremony,
The candles were lighted by
Dr T. M. Wiley, Jr , Fayette,
ther of the groom.
Miss Cobb wore a bridal suit
of champagne featuring portrait
neckline. Her only ornament was
a string of pearls, gift of the
groom. She wore an orange blos-
som halo in her hair and car-
ried a prayer book topped with
a white orchid with showers of
nylon maline and stephanotis.
The bride's ensemble was com-
pleted with matching acces-
sories.
Miss Nancye Cobb, Benton,
served as her sister's only at-
tendant. she was attired_ in a
Copenhagen dressmaker suit
with navy accessories. She car-
ried a nosegay of yellow roses
with showers of matching rib-
bons and maline.
0. W. Nunnelly of Route 5
was here on business Saturday




Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
Phone 4951 Benton, Ky.
Wi3 raised our eyebrows the firsttime the engineers told us
about it.
A new Dynaflow Drive? Better than
the one that over a million and a third
people are so happy with?
That's right, the engineers assured us.
A new Dynaflow that's just as smooth,
just as simple to operate—but far faster
and quieter on getaway, and a great
deal more efficient.
This, we told ourselves, we have to
see. And we did.
Enter GENERAL moron T194,00011E7TER HIGHWAYS CONTEST
See Yolilf Bukk Nairn for comets blanks and full information
Miss Mary Etna Cobb
Wed to Alabama Man
The First Method's Church in Frank Wiley was best man for
his brother. Ushers were Bill Free
man and Buddy Rogers.
The couple left immediatel3
after he ceremony for a wed-
ding trip to New Orleans. The
couple are residing in Athens.
Mrs. T. M. Wiley was hostess
for the after rehearsal party.
The home was beautifully de-
corated throughout with bou-
quets of traditional bridal flower;
The mantel in the living room
was centered with a fan shaped
arrangements of white stork
and hachleberry.
The bride's table was covered
with handmade lace cloth over
green taffeta. The double wed-
ding ring cake centered with
white snapdragons with maline
puffs centered Iche table lighted
by white tapers in five branched
candelabra.
Mrs. Walter Sundstorm and
Mrs E. M. Rogers assisted th^
hostess with the entertainment
throughout the evening.
In training offspring, the mod-
ern father can capitalize on the
young child's desire to be "just
like Dad" by example rather
than preaching. I Be can effec-
tively teach that washing with
plenty of soap and water is
A highlight of Pop's day is
baby's bathtime. Suds may fly
high, wide, and handsome, but
everyone has a wonderful time.
essential, especially before eating.
Thfime Is Fun for Baby and Dad
The modern father's role in bringing up his children 
is more
than that of a good provider and disciplinarian. Thanks 
to a trend
toward closer companionship between fathers and their 
children,
he's also frequently a partner in bottle and baby 
washing.
Child care classes for expect- °
ant fathers have stimulated their
interest in caring for their chil-
dren. Armed with the self-confl-
dence of experi-
ence in clas a,
they find it's fun








fessor of education at Columbia
University, declares that fathers
want to capitalize on bathtime,
that they enjoy discovering the
baby's daily development and
new tricks. He points out that
bathtime gives dads a chance to
talk to their children, and to en- With experience, fathers be-
joy them and cuddle them, thus come nonchalant when toddlers
establishing a good father-child and runabouts smear themselves
relationship early, and everything else while eat- .
ing. Instead of being disgruntled,'
they prepare for the inevitable
mess by having a basin of warm
water and soap at hand. .
No doubt about it: the new-
est method of child training is
heartily endorsed by dads.
The final sale of air-cured Tobacco will be held in May-
field on
WEDNESDAY FEB. 4TH
This will be the Clean-up SALE for the Air-cured Season and all growers are
urged to bring their tobacco to the warehouses in Mayfield early next week In
order that it will be in better condition for the sale.
J. B. Humphries Loose Leaf Floor
Mayfield Loose Leaf Floor
Ligon Brothers Loose Leaf Floor
Mayfield Tobacco Company
We tried the new Golden Anniversary
Buick with Twin-Turbine Dynaflow
Drive*— and mister, it's spectacular!
As before, no gears ever shift in this
wonder drive.
As before, you have infinite smooth-
ness through every speed range—feel
wonderfully fresh and relaxed even
after a log day's drive.
But on getaways you can soar to cruising
steed in less than a half dozen seconds—
and with lullaby quiet.
At every speed range you have more effi-
cient power transfer. Acceleration is
increased 20%, but with fewer engine
revolutions—which means you get
going quicker, with less engine speed, less
getaway sound.
What works these wonders is a new
kind of engineering which places two
I
turliines instead of one in the Dynaflovi
transmission. At the same time, fewer
parts—four elements instead of five.••
simplify the unit even more.
But there's more than just this sensa;
tional Twin-Turbine Dynaflow to be
had in the 1953 Buicks.
There's new power — including the
world's most advanced V8 Engine in
SUPERS and ROADMASTERS. There's a still ,
finer Million Dollar Ride. There's
superb new comfort and handling
ease, and a host of other advances-87
in all.
Why not come in this week and try
one of the greatest Buicks in fifty
great years?
*Standard on Road master, optional at extra cosi
00 other Series.
Television /real—the BUICK CIRCUS HOUR
—every fourth Tuesday.
WHEN BETTIR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co.






b 4 The Price. price only—Every inst
...4tUcky history—Here is :,
floor demonstrators an
Sheen Gabardine in solids or stripes
Regular $1.98 value, now 
Regular $1.98 Suitings reduced to 
79c & 98c Ginghams and Chambrays, yd.
80 Square Print Cloth Reduced to 
Regular 49c Cretone, now 
Good Quality Drapery Materials, yd. .
'New York Patterns'  25c —
Only a few Pairs left of our $6.98 Ladies
Suede Oxfords and Pumps on sale at
KROGER — WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN
MAKE VELVET SMOOTH SPICY PIES
FLEECE, NORTHERN OR WALDORF









HICKORY SMOKED SUGAR CURED 3 TO 4 LB PIE
SLAB BACCON lb
KROGER 7 RIB CUT
KROGER - MADE FRESH DAILY
GROUND BEEF 1
CUT UP TRAY PACKED
FRYERS pound
LARGE BOLOGNA - Sliced or Piece
BOLOGNA lb.
WFHTING lb.
NEW! USE LIKE EVAPORATED MILK
1 CAN FOR le WITH 2 CANS AT REG. PRICE
or stripes
now . .
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REGULAR $107.50 LARGE SIZE
CHROME DINE 1 1 E 
We Sell For Less
The Price Tags Speak For Themselves
rice only—Every instrument price tagged. The Greatest Piano Sale in
ky history—Here is a sample of the genuine values—In addition to t
rade-
oor demonstrators and discontinued lines. Never before such an arr
ay of




Funeral services for Archie
Clark, 60, who died at his Dex-
ter home Jan. 23, were held at
the Brooks Chapel Methodist
Church in Calloway County.
Burial, by Linn Funeral Home,
was made in the church ceme-
tery.
Besides his wife, he is sur-
vivd by three sons, Pete, Roy,
and George Rogers Clark; one
sister, Mrs. Cora Tubbs; and 2
brothers, Alvie Clark of Bt.





The Hardin Homemakers are
having a pot luck supper to-
night (Thursday) at 7 o'clock
HOLLYWOOD STARLET Dra
A.vidon models the pair of -Husk-
ier moccasins which has been
awarded !he 1953 prise of the
Academy of Designing for "excel-
lence of style." Assisting her is
William Manowitz, president of
the Hussies) Shoe Co.. which re-
ceived the fashion award for its
ingenuity in handling the moms-
sin motif. •
at Hardin High School for their
families.
A talk will be given on land-
scaping.
County Agtnt Homer Mlller
will answer men's questions on
the care of lawns.
Every Piano Carries Shackleton's Personal Guarantee! 
This will probably be your
only opportunity this year to obtain such prices and term
s!
1
are invited to attend. land Mrs. Bennett Curtis of 
Gil-
All families should take bas- bertsville, has been appointed
kets of food to the gathering, aviation cadet at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas.
On completing his training he
will qualify as pilot. He is a
graduate of Benton High school
and attended Murray State be-
of Mr. fore going into service. '
SEE SPARTON TV
BEFORE YOU BUY
Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
Phone 4951 Benton, Ky.
I t A.\
Whatever You Want in the way of GOOD FOOD
You Can Always Find it at BUTLER'S
312 E. 12th Benton, Ky.
This will be our biggest Pre-Inventory Sale of Pianos now
under-
way at Shackleton's — Spinets—Consoles, Baby Grands, Practi
ce
Pianos, New, Floor Samples, Discontinued Styles, Renters, Many
cannot be told from NEW. All carry new guarantees. Note 
this
smash list of World Famous Pianos.
WANTED. For greatest profits
`NOW IS THE TIME TO OR-
DM YOUR CHICKS 7'0 BE
SURE TO GET THEM WHEN
buy HELM'S CHICKS. U. S.
PULLORUM CLEAN. U. S. GEE-
TI TIED LEGHORNS. 10 Best
Purebreds, also crosses, Sexed
and Started Chicks. Nationally:
Famous for 32 years. Winners1
hundreds of awards Nat'l. Egg
Laying Contests. Official re-
cords over 300 eggs. Holder
THREE all time WORLD RE-
CORDS (Brown Leghorns). Al-
so feeds, seeds, poultry sup-
plies and remedies. Free Park- I, with all year around stock water.
lng. Come in today and get Located on Highway 80, about
your new free chick bulletin, four miles from Aurora State
HELM CHICKS 3rd and Wash.
Paducah. B33 15tpd. 
I Park. Price $5,250.
 11 1-2 ACRES, two good four
FOR RENT: Room for private room houses, nice location, with
parties and meetings. Kitchen frontage on Highway 68, near
farllities available. Inquire at the water, on Jonathan Creek.
Benton Sports Center. rtsc
 This is good lake property. Price
FOR BALE 1 $7,250.
Good Used Electric' —'NICE four room home, withRefrigerators & Washers I Ex-1-Used Kerosene Refrigerator. t bath, on four acres of land. 
cellant location, on U.S. HighwayFLEMING FURN. CO. _, i641' three miles north of Benton.rum 
 Price $6,750.
cal Company, Calvert City, Ky.
36c
FOR SALE — 5 room, new, mo-
dern home, attached garage
Electric Heat. Priced for quick
sale. 1101 Birch. 37p
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FARM consisting of 73 acres
with five room house, with
electricity; two good wells, good
stock barn and tobacco barn
and other out buildings. Eight
acres under hog fence. Located
six miles from Benton, just off
Benton and Symsonia paved road
This can be bought for $6,000.
PASTOR OF THE AKRON
BAPTIST TEMPLE
Home of the World's
OVER WRTM, MAYFIELD
46 ACRE farm: four room house,
with electricity water on back
porch ,new garage, smoke house,
and chicken house. Good spring
FIVE room house, four tourist
cottages, on ten acres of land,
nice location, on Highway 68,
few hundred feet of Aurora
Park. This is well located, and ,
can be bought right.
FIVE room home screened in
front and back porches, wired
for electric stove; on two acres
of land, located a few hundred
feet cf Jonathan Creek Boat
From 8:30 to 8:45 A. M. Dock. This is priced to sell. See
Mondays Thru 
us at once.
BEAUTIFUL three bedroom home
modern in every way, including
electric heat. On nice lot; ex-
cellent location, a few hundred
feet from Kentucky Dam State
I 
KELLEY'S CHICKS. Pullorum 
Park. $10,750.
clean. 98.86 per cent livability FIVE room home with bath.
In 1952. Buy Kelley's chicks and Has garage and brooder house.
get the best-Hatching weekly. on one acre lot. A few hundred
Be,! us for Poultry Supplies, feet from school and church,
remedies & Wayne Feeds. in Briensburg. Price$7,500.
b34 rtsc
BABY SlifER — Will take care
chi oren in your home. Also
Will do light house work. In-
quire 928 Walnut, Benton. 36p
Ni,;TED — Maintenance men
with general maintenance in in-
dustrial plant. Some welding ex-
pe-nce necessary. Good hi-
tt Permanent employment.





If You want a GOSOD 
 USED CARS
USED 
RCEARSTwIiLthLanSAH.01 GWuaINra:teeTF:I yEouBsEhSoTuld come
1 :
, . right on down and take a look at these!
BEST business location in West-
ern Kentucky; 600 feet of Access
Road to Kentucky Dam. Res-
taurant, souvenirs, dining room,
kitchen, two rest rooms, two
living rooms, bath, knotty pine,
hardwood floors, automatic gas
heat and cooking. Servel water
heater. Nice stock of souvenirs
and pottery. Three room house,
with two screened porches, bath,
two closets, bt41t-in cabinets.
Hardwood floors, gas heat,also
pump house with gas heat, and
water heater, lights, nice for
shower, washer or work shop.
Garage, smoke house, and large
chicken house, wired and runn-
ng water. Two wells, on 185'
Myers pump. Three acres, tine
motel or trailer park sites. Six
miles from Cart City and
Dam, seventeen miles from Pa-
ducah. Can be bought on terms.




11081/2 Main St. Benton, Ky.
1941 Chevrolet, green 2-doo
Sell for cash or trade for cow
or anything. See A. T. Green
1 mile South of Benton 35p
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
Prince A. Rudolph, administra-
tor of the E. L. Rudolph estate
will accept any claims against
said estate All persons having
claims against said estate are
asked to present them, properly
verified, to the administrator
before May 1, 1953.
Signed E. L. RUDOLPH.
39p
FOR SALE - McCaskey Cash
register, practically new. Cot
around $300 or will trade for
smaller one and di fer sn r Al-
so 1 Smith Corona adding ma-
chine still using the 2nd rool of
paper. These machines were
bought new and never been used
but vtry little. Inquire a Mar-
shall Courier office Or call 2032
day phone D. F. Riley b36rtsc
FOR SALE or RENT - 4-room
house on highway 68 at Briess-
burg. Running water, garage &
barn. Acre and 1-4 of land.
Price $5,000. For Rent $50 a
month. See Paul Clayton or
phont 6369. 37p
FOR SALE - 4 room house on 8
acres of ground one mile west
of Benton on new Oak Levtl
highway. See Toy Starks, Ke-
vil, Ky., Routt 2.
WANTED AMBITIOUS MAN
A Marshall Field owned En-
terprise has opening for ambi-
tious man of unquestionable
characttr. Age 27-50. Collegeed-
ucation preferred. Accustomed
earning above average income.
Must bt ready accept position
by February 9. For local inter-
view write fully to Box 945 Ben-
ton, Ky. State age, education,
phone number. 38c
WANTED AMBITIOUS WOMEN
The educational division of a
Marshall Field owned Enter-
prise will employ a limited num-
ber of women. Prefer experien-
ce in teaching, club or church
work. Age 27-52, the type who
does not ushally answer adver-
tisements. For interview, write
fully to P. 0 Box 945 Benton,
Ky. State age, aducation, ev-
perience, phone number. 38c
NOTICE — Will the man who
borrowed wheelbarrow at Craw-
ford Fergerson's please returri
it. Crawford - Fergerson Co. 38e
FOR SALE - Nine room house
on corner lot, just three blocks
from court square. Can easily
be made into two apartments,
having private bath for each
apartment. Priced to sell and
immedate possession given. In-
quire Marshall Courier. 37p
SAW FILING — For hand saw
finny see Jesse L. Cotham at
Sharpe. Price 50c 36c
FOR SALE - good Sellers kit-
chen cabinet. See Lawrence
Henson, Benton Route 1 36c
FOR SERVICE on radio, T. V.,
electric ranYes, refrigerators,
washers, irons, toasters, motors
and other electric equipment or
appliances, Call
Benton Tr adio Electric
Phone 4181
C. L Leach, Radio - Loman Dot-
son, Appliances and electric. 37c
BACK ON THE JOB —
To do my own service work. I
have had 10 years experience on
appliances and other electrical
devices. Motors and appliances
are my specialty. I will rewind,
rebuild or repair anythng elec-
trical.
LOMAN DOTSON
Benton Radio & Electric Serv,
Phone 4181 Benton, Ky.
37c
FOR SALE -- 4 room house on
half acre of land. Wired for
electric stove. Built-in cabinets
Good well and outbuildings
Just outside city limits on SYm-
sonia Road. B. J. Harrison,
Phone 4048. b36rtsc
FOR RENT - 3-room modern
unfurnished apartment. Im-
mediate possession. Wired for
electric stove. Phone 3912 or
Bettie Lucas at 1409 Popar St.
4-door , hydramatic, radio, heater, sun visor,
signal lights. Ky. Licenses. A dan, dan-dandy
one-owner car.
4-door deluxe with heater. It's a honey so
on down while 'tradin is hot'
Black as a crow with plenty of good music and
warm heat. She's got plenty of overdrive too.
A 6 cylinder job as good as you could want —
— with radio, heater and overdrive.
1950 Plymouth
Special 4-door Deluxe,
don't pass this one up.
Tudor with radio, heater
Ready. Came and see.
Hat, music and 2-doors. Don't miss the
your life. Come and make a pass.
A deluxe V-8 in top condition and a heater that
will do the job.
1949 Ford Truck
1 1-2 Ton job. Drives and runs like new. Fournew 10 ply tires 8;25 x 20.
1946 Ford Truck
Ton and a half. New motor, good tires, licensedand ready to go. AND priced to sell.
For The Best Trade - Come To
Kinney Motors Used Car Lot
FOR _SALE - Bedroom suite.
Good condition. Cheap. Mrs. Ar-
chie Johnston, Benton Route 6.
37p
I OR SALE -- Young mule corn-
ing 3 years old. See Archie John-
ston, Benton Route 6. 37p
Vi0MEN WANTED — Address
and mail postals. Make over $50
a week. Send $1 for instructions.
LENDO, Watertown, Mass. 38p
EMALE HELP WANTED - $2
hourly possible, doing assembly
work at home. Easy, clean
handwork. We furnish every-
thing. Fur details write Kenroe
Mfg. Co., Yorktown, Ind. 36P
FOR SALE - One Rack of Na-
tionally Advertised dresses on
sale for $5.00. Benton Dress
Shop 36c
TIE CLIPS - values to $3.00, now
TIE CLIPS - values to $5.75 now,
1 Assortment Childs
BIRTHSTONE RINGS, were $3.25, now, .
1 Assortment of Childs
BIRTHSTONE RINGS, were $4 now,
1 Cameo BRACELET, was $10.50, now,
1 Horse Clock was $17.95, now, 
All FASHION SETS 50
All BOXED EARRINGS  25
All LOCKETS  25
All Rhinestone PINS  25
All John Alden WATCHES 20
All John A'den & Priscilla BANDS . 20
Also substantial reductions on many other items.
THIS SALE IS ONLY ON STOCK MERCHANDISE




4 MOS. OR R
EPLACED FREE
Only at Newberry' can 
you find such a good
buyl They're quality 
children's, boys' and
misses' anklets.' In bitractive 
designs. All sani-




reg. 4 prs. $1.
Two assortments. Fine
gauge vat dyed mercer-
ized cotton. Colorfast mul-
ti-color design rib. Or fine
cotton yarn. Nylon rein-
forced. Sizes 61/2 to 81/2;




Newest style with triple
roll cuff. Of soft, 
finest
quality cotton. Heels and
toes'are nylon reinforced.
Choice colors. 9 to 101/2.
BOYS'
PACKAGED ANKLETS
reg. 4 prs. $1.
You can't go wrong on
these. They're quality
made of finest cotton.
Strong, too, with nylon re-
inforced heels and toes.
A good chance to stock up.
Sizes 7 to 101/2 •
Here's an °pooh*
, up your floor/Will
-4 when you do It.
of luxuriously
lasting quality cab
extra large choke
decorator colors. lir
ON EVERY
Top quail':'
washes like
Needs no
styles.
trims, self
fronts.
ye.
,ns accent t
thi., princes, tn,'
rford Frochs s:,
I fasten t,,
n front, v.
on the
COMPLETELY
NEW
LONGER, LO
SPECTACULAR 1
NEW ONE-PIE
AN
r•IVTIAC'S WON
